
Close windows and doors and shut off ventilating systems. Apply 
wi th a good machIne adjusted to delIver a fIne mist or fog. In 
Official Meat and Poultry Establishments use a togger or vaporlzor 
adjusted to deliver an aerosol spray (no droplets over 50 microns 
In diameter and 80% less than 30 microns). Apply at the rate of 
1 ounce per 1000 cubic feet of space. Olrect the spray toward the 
ceiling and upper corners of the ar.a and behind obstructions. 
Keep the areawclosed for at least 15 minutes. Vacate the treated 
area and ventilate before r.occupylng. Repeat treatment as neces
sary. In other than Official Meat and Poultry Establishments a 
combination of spot surface treatment and fogging Is recommended. 

SURFACE SPRAYING: To control roaches, ants, silverfish. jPlders. 
crickets, clover mites, cheese mites, granary weevils, I' ce wee
vils, confused flour beedes, rust red flour beetles, saw-toothed 
grain beetles, spider beetles, cigarette beetles, Drugstore beet
les, meal worm, grain mites, and cadelles: Use a good sprayer ad
)'li'Sted to delfver a coarse wet spray. DIrect the spray Into hid
Ing places. cracks and crevices, under pallets, around containers 
of stored foods, around the base of machinery, behInd shelves and 
drawers. For silverfish, spray bookcases. For ants, spray trails, 
nests and points of entry. If surface application only Is to be 
used. spray floors, walls, and other surfaces applying at a rate 
of 1 gallon to 750 square feet of surface. 

To control carpet beetles: Spray edges of carpeting and und~r car
peting and rugs. Hake a localized application to floor and base
boards. Spray directly Into cracks, closets, and Infested areas 
of shelving. Repeat treatment as necessary. 

To control bedbugs: Spray mattresses lightly, particularly around 
tufts and seams. Take beds apart and spray In all joints. Treat 
baseboards. mouldings, and floors. Repeat treatment as needed. 

To control !.l.!.!!. and brown dog ticks: Thoroughly spray Infested 
areas, pet beds, resting quarters, nearby cracks and crevices, 
along and behind 'baseboards, mouldings, window and door frames, 
and localized areas of floor and floor covering. Fresh bedding 
should be placed In animal quarters following treatment. Concur
rent treatment of animals with an approved Insecticide is recom
mended. Repeat treatment as needed. 

To control clothes moths: Remove any infested articles from stor
age, brush thoroughly and all' for several hours in sunlight, If 
possible. Apply spray liberally to empty chests, closets, bureaus, 
and other storages, directing the spray into cracks, joints, and 
crevices. After airing, Infested articles may be treated lightly 
keeping nozzle at least three feel from fabric to avoid staining. 
Store clothes In moth tight containers or repeat trea~ents monthly. 

OUTDOOR ADULT MOSQUITO CONTROL: Apply as a fine mist to thoroughly 
treat the entire area. For best results, treat when the wind velo
city doe~ not~exceed.5.fTI..1Jes pes hour. Treat shrubbery or vegeta
tion whe,'e mooqultoet. mao,' rest-. ~ow marshy areas, stagnant pools 
or pond:; anc... sh"'re JTne~ C!pp~l,y at a rate of 0,4 gallons per acre 
(1 ouI"5~. p~r .. JOOO )~!Jare;'feet}:._.., 

Using truck-mounted conventional misting equipment traveling at 5 
m.p.h., to treat .. a 300 (oot tW8.tbc callkr'"~rp. p,nulpment to deliver 
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"72190--D277 

CODE 721,~ 

PYRENONE® Food Plant 

Fogging Insecticide 
EPA REG NO 4816-534 . ~E~271·NY.' 

Apply with Equipment Designed lind Adjusted to Deliver 1I True Aero
sol Mist 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Pyrethrl ns ••• -. • • . . . . 

*Plperonyl Butoxlde, Technical 
Petroleum Distillate ..••• 

0.5% 
5.0% 

94.5% 
~ 

*Equlvalent to 4.0% (butylcarbltyl) (6~propylplperonyl) ether and 
to 1.0% related compounds 

PYRENONE - Fairfield American trademark 

CAUTION 
Keep Out Of R8Cllch Of Children 

CAUTION: Harmful If swallowed. Avoid contamination of feed and 
foodstuffs. 

Remove pets, birds, and cover fish aquaria before spraying. This 
product Is toxic to fish. Keep out of lakes, streams or ponds. 
Do not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or disposal of 
wastes. Apply this product only as directed on tile label. 

Do not reuse empty container. Destroy by perforating or crushing 
and burying In a safe place. 

DIRECTIONS 

The use of this product In food processing establishments should 
be confined to time periods when the plant Is not In operation. 
Foods should be removed or covered during treatment. All food 
processing surfaces should be cove~ed during treatment or thor
oughly cleaned before using. 

For rapid control of flies, fruit flies, gnats, mosquitoes, ~_ 
per flies, ~, hornets, Angoumois grain moths, Hedlterannean 
flour moths, Indian meal moths, and tobacco moths. 

NET CONTENTS: GALLONS 
NET CONTENTS: LITERS 
NET CONTENTS: POUNDS 

NET CONTENTS: KILOS 
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AMERICAN 
CORPORATION 
100 NIAGARA ST. 
MIDDLEPORT, N.Y. 14105 
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